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BRIEF MENTION

It is bold that children In a school
district la which no. public tilgb
school is maintained nay. attend
high aclioul Jo sortie oher district
located rwar their home.

Teach en in public acboola may not
wear dree indicating thattbey ara
members ofa particular religious sect

Art exemplified record of the pro
ceedings in the estate ol Mrs. Willie
meneTwwnsend from N. T grunting
le.ldr .of administration to V. A,
Jen-el- l lias been filed here. Deceased
died last fear in Atlantic City and
was for many years a summer visitor
here.

The latest care for Ivy poisoning is
orange jaice. Said to be butter than
bnttermilk and safer tbaa sugar of
lead solution.

Hudson Elver Telephone Company
employees have been putting the line
here in good order and clearing the
wires of branches of trees.

Port Jervis Council has granted a
franchise to the Interstate Hydro
Company to operate a trolley and fur
nish light The company now oper
al ing the street railroad threatens to
abandon It, and if so the other may
assume the responsibility. It gives
a bond of (10,000 as a forfeit if it does
not fulfill Its agreement.

Honesdale wauta a home coming
week, That is a gooj Idea and should
Ha ...... ...! I.. . .

that it be held daring a dry spell so
tbe visitors oan cross Main Street
wllhoot using a mud scow.

The state gets eveu with counties
where township supervisors neglect,
or refuse, to pay their bills for good
roads repairing by holding op funds
due the county. Monroe has a case
la point.

E. L. Burnett Esq haa seen rod the
handcuffs worn by Brooks, who with
Onus escaped from the Monroe Co.
J ill April 3, 1889. They were under
aenteroe lor killing Theodore Brod
bead Sept 15, 1808 Brook was
never beard from but Orme was
oaptared and banged.

AH births, whether of children
live still born or dead at birth mast

be reported to the registrar within
ten daya by the parents, midwife,
physician or other person knowing
the fact, railare to do o

and renders liability of
a flue of not less than Ave or more

liartin Cortright of Porter claims
to have killed US rattlesnake from
April 15th to July 18th. Either
snakes are very numerous down
there or else snake killer buy their
juice in Stroudsburg, where tbe story
originates.

Game protector Kalbfoa claim
that all kind of bird owing to tbe
game laws are. increasing In this
state.

Tbe Superior Court hold that
wbere a bora 1 frightened and
caused to run away by an aotomo
bile, negligence being shown, tbe
owner of the horse is entitled to re-
cover for depreciation in value of the
horse occasioned by the fright and
oonsequent ohenge in it disposi-
tion.
. A borough has right to impost a
license tsz on theatrical exhibitions
and the amount is not limited to tbe
cost of supervising them.

Milford will play New-
ton and a fine game may be ex-
pected. Both aides will be out to
win.

Ferdinand Frank of Porter was in
town Wedoasday evening for a social
event.

Hon. Davis Irodhead, ex congress
man from this district, visited here
this week with a party.

The Bachelor Maids entertainmtnt
In Bro-vn'- s Hall this evening will be
worth attending. Two plays will be
given with dances In costume be
tween. Proceeds for benefit of Mil
ford base ball team.

Kenneth C, the seven month old
son of Frank Washer and wife of
W astral), died Tuesday,

Miss Nettie Cunningham of Port
Jervis vlsijed bare IbU week

Milford defeated tbe Yale Forest
School base ball team last Wednesday
in spoony piayeu game by a score

A number of young ladiea en
Joyed a trip to Cuddebackvllle. N. Y
y e y

nooeri rinuiay. woo baa been ill
lor several weeks, is slowly Improv.

I 1 Ifi.iuu.uuu.nu.
Henry B, Beed Jr with hi wife

tnd daughter ol Doeglut, Ariaon
are vttltiog M U)t VaW0AS

John Vsnderbilt I guest at
Orchard Farm,

John flhlicaov who has sold bis
hoots on upper Harford Direst to
Ellis Leiria, experts to remove hi
family to Jersey City 'earlyie the
ran.

The demoe ratio state oouventiou
will meat at Bamaburg August 4th
to nominate a candidal for Judepf
the Supreme Court, Slate Treasurer
and Ao.lltor General.

Mrs. Thomas Hodman and 'friend
Mm. Wfckhain of New Hampton,
N. Y., were guest with Mrs.. J--

t J?
Vau Etten yesterday.

Typh'tid fever on the battleship
of ih Atlantic fleet la said to have
been oansed by potatoes served ths
men

ProC.Aawaoe - MVS tan oauae of
gapes 1a little emokea is .eating
earth worm and advise that they
be kept from the surface of the
ground. Salt or strong salt water on
the soil, or strong lime sprinkled
over, it are preventives. A loop
made of twisted horse hair inserted
in the wind pipe am! turned will dis
lodge the worms, or a feather dipped
in kerosene and twisted In the wind-
pipe may do it.

A marriage license waa issued this
week to Thomaa N. Woodley and
Mildred E. Wright both of Mala
moras.

Mrs. Allison L dvrwr has contract
ed with Robert C Brown to build a
wall of cement blocks on her property
corner Fifth and Ann Streets. The
wall will be 370 feet long and capped
with concrete.

A Frenchman has crossed the Eng
lish Channel in an aeroplane. Tbink
of seeing those things like big bine
bottle flies Bailing aronnd in the np
per air. Yet this is no dream If tbe
aroe progress i made tn building

snd navigating them tn tb next as
baa been made In tbe past decade.

Fiee hide are now a possibility In
the new tariff. Unless fair bill is
passed there may be some raw bide
bung on th fence when the next
election for congressmen occurs.

Wheat haa dropped 23 cent within
th past few day. That is paper
wheat, bnt the real floor ha not felt
the shrinkage.

Harry Van Etten, of Stroudaborg,
oa.of .CacsieUa Van Ettas former

ly of Conaahangh,- - was ooa of the
successful oandida tea who passed the
examination of tbe 8tato Medical
board at Philadelphia.

The trial to determine aha sanity
of Harry Thaw, who killed Btanford
White, iiBow on at White Plain,
N. Y. Should he be declared fit to
be at large It would be well to have
a abet gun ready, in case he comes
this way, and politely but firmly re- -

quest him to move along.
Alfred E. Lewi jr and family of

Washington, O. C, who have bean
ia th Adirondack, ars now sojourn
lng a few daya In Milford.

Mr. M. H. Chapin returned to her
Bridgeport home Tuesday.

The Honeadale Herald I authority
for the statement that controlling
interest in tb felt at Wilsonville
and other water rights In thi county
together with (0,000 acre of land
baa been secured by outside parties.
Th purpose Is to famish power for
theHawley trolley to Lake Ariel and
other proposed roads.

Hon. Alfred Marvin ha bought a
new auto.

Frank Walkar, of Delaware, was
In town this week.'

A. J. Roloeon, who haa been in ill
health, ia recovering.

An insurance company is tending
out a spacious advertisement under
tbe title Life Insurance and Health.'
If they want it run they should men
tion pay.

Everett Warner wa, thrown from
a load of feed Monday by hi team
beii g frightened by an automobile,
aud had hi faoe out and bruised.

Mrs. Franoe Weal fall unfortunate-
ly had her baud scalded with hot
lard recently.

Tbe road from Marshall's Creek
toward Btroudsburg is terror for
auto tires.

A rather one sided gsm of ball
was played here last Saturday be- -

(Ween Milford and tb Silk Trade
niu ol New York. Tbe score was
80 In favor of Milford.

j A me.,ing of pronioto tnd
I magnate was held this week in

Bawley to furthnr tbe Interests of a
i,iiey road from that plaos to Seel

I

eyvills. Trolley talk give people
dowa here a worw pain than greeo
apple do th entail boy, snd t quite
t real.

J ihn'Waanlck died at his home I
Parker' Glen. Monday, aged C9

years. Th remain were taken (.

Port J.rvt for Interment.
' An ItVtint aon of Jam H. Farmer
and wife "Vied kr early last Sunday
saornfos'. Tbe fei't arrived, in
town the previes day. fmm i)rik
tyn to spend severs! weeks.

W. A. Pnrshall, who left Port .Tar

vie some time ago, ha ratarned and
opened hi law office.

Pooooo Farm Hoove in Weelfsll la
enjoying an unusually p,;'r?i
season.

The BluS Hoaesin Milford I sited
with guests.

Clifford Bertbood of Philadelphia
I spending a few day with relattvi
In town.

JEtoeuoe Goorlsy and EmeMtt Steele
witnessed tbe Altoona-Trerrto- n ball
game last Saturday.

Herbert Palmer, of Carlisle, Pa. is
spending two weeks with his parent
here.

Harrison Watte and wife of Mata
mora visited in town Monday He
is driving an angina en the Erie'
new low grade road, now nearly
completed.

Farmers Institute will be held Id
thi county at Puupack 15th and 16th
and Graenlown 17th and 18th; De
cember.

James H. Cola of BushkiU Celebes
ted his 85th birthday last Friday and
I in good health.

The tariff conferee and President
Taft are discussing the bill, aud ev
ery time they have a conference the
President seem to have more back
bone He goes at it smoothly but It
looks a tho Inch by inch ha waa
forcing the bunch to accept his views- -

Orville Wright broke the world'
record with hi aeroplane thia week,
being np one hour and twelve min-nte- a

going at the rate of forty Art
mile an hour, and traveling a dis-

tance equal to that from Philadelphia
to Atlantio City. "A little mora de
velopment and the machine will be
come a mean of swift travel.

Th proposed constitutional amend
menta which will be voted on at the
election next November have been
received for publishing and will ap
pear In the Prase next week. There
will be ample time to give them care
fttl 'reading and study and every

oier should do this a they will
make radical ohange In office hold-

ing and election systems.
State Zoologist Surface aays from

report received at hi department
tbe erop of apple and peaches in
the State will not be more than on
third and the loss to tbe growers,
will amount to a million dollar.
The apple failure la mostly due to
the coddling moth as as par cent of
the fruit is found to be stung or
wormy. Tbe pear crop will be al-

most an satire failure.

A Might aider's Baid
The worst night rider are calomel,

croton oil or aloes pill. They raid
your bed to rob you of real. Not so
with Dr. King New Life Pill
They never distress or Inconvenience,
dut lwaysclcnse tbe system, coring
Cold, Headaohe, Constipation, Ma-

laria, 26 ot All Druggist.

Life 100,000 Tear Ago
Scientists have found In a cave in

Swslzerland bone of men who lived
100,000 pear ago, when life waa In
constant danger from wild beasts.
To-da- the danger, as shown by A.
M. Brown of Alexander, Me., la large-
ly from deadly disease. "If It had
not hsen lor Dr King' New ,Dlacov-er- y

which cured me, 1 could not have
lived"1 be writes, 'snffeting as I did
from a severe Inng trouble and stub
born cough. To cure sore lungs,
Colds' obstinate Cough, and prevent
Pneumonia, its the best medicine on
earth. 50c and 11.00. Guaranteed by
All Druggists. Trial bottle free.

Bwa Mcthsr Grow Young
'It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful change In my mother since
she began to one Electric Bitters,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick of Dan- -

forth Me "Although pest 70 she
seems really to be growing young a- -,

gain. She Buffered untold misery
from dyspepsia for 30 year. At last
she could neither eat, drink nor sleep.
Doctor gave her up and all reme
dies failed till Electric Bitter worked
such wonder fur her health. They
invigorate all vital organ, cure Ur
er and Kidney trouble, induce sleep.
impart strength and appetite- - Only
uuc tt All DroiKUta

A4Trl! Uk Puck.

NEWS FROM -

WASHINGTON

While tfte atlpolionof all thorn- -

interested In the tariff is concentrated
just at present on the efforts of ahe
President to secure certain specific re
ductions, each as tree hides, frae Iron
ore and free petroleum end the Hoiuk
rute of tl a thousand feet on lumber,
Via general j of Mr. Tuft's in flu

enpe In favor of downward revision
likely to be lost s'ght of. The Preal
dent's demand for these specific re
duction purtook somewhat of the
spectacular and hal been made the
aso-- t of by t" new4pers I their ef
forts to add Interest to situation
which is extremely technical and pre
(ants many dlffleuRle to those who
would writ '.of

there lire fluctuatkto in (he
situation precipitated by- - the Presi
dent's demand and those "make copy1
to use a newspaper phase.' Bnt the
sonsnmer end the voter are really
niore interested In the small reduct-
ions wh(ch have tean made thruont
the sohodule of the Senate- - bill.
j There Is not doubt In thn mind of
sny unprejudiced observer that Mr.
Taft has exertpd material' influence
md that but for hia effort the rate
generally would be considerably high
er.

When the President and the people
come to cast up the results, unless all
present prospects fail, tbey will find
small reduction all along the line to
the number' of about six hundred.
But of far more Importance In the
estimation of .the -- President, and it
I mfe prediction that It! will be In
the estimation of tbe people, will
be tbe provisions for a corporation
tax and for a tariff commission.
These provision will, Mr. Taft be--

Bevcs, afford the machinery necess
ary to a future tariff revision which
Will be in accordance with the tariff
plank in the last national platform,
and without auch machinery the
fulfilment of that plank Is an Im-

possibility' Tbe faot ia that Presi
dent Taft la the leada'of a new school
qf protection new Just now, at
least altho it Is actually return to
the arguments originally advanced
In favor of the protective policy.
Those who first secured the adoption
at tbe protective poller Mbmittesl
that wages abroad wars much, tow-

er tbaa In the United Stated, 'that
many Industries thrived In foreign
eosntriee which did Rot exist bare
and that in order to maintain the
demand tor labor In 'thi country
and o maintain the higher wage
scale it was necessary to Impose a tar
iff which should equal the difference
ia the cost of production here, and
abroad. The policy was adopted
American Industrie were established
and the wage scale was maintained.
But price to the consumer were In-

creased. Thia occasioned some pro-

test but the protestants were assured
that once tbe Infant Industrie were
fairly on their feet internal eompet
It Ion would cans a reduction of
prioes' especially aa.Vmericao enter-
prises and American Ingenuity would
operate to reduce the brioe of product,
ton. .

A great deal ia being written
about a conflict between Gilford
Pincbot, National Forester and
Judge B. A. Bellinger, Secretary of
tbe Interior' and an effort ia being
made to create the impression that
Mr. Plnchot rather tbar Secretary
Ballinger enjoyo the confidence of
tbe President. Nothing could be
further from the truth. Judge Ball
iuger enjoy entire confidence of
President Taft and, moreover, be
ia too big a man to make any war
on Pincbot, who is a subordinate of
one of hi colleague in tbe cabinet
Secretary Wilson. There is no con
flict between Secretary Wilson and
Secretary BalllngerV'!

Real Estate Transfers
John H. Cook to C M. Hayes,

land In Lehman 1160
Abagail F. Speidel to William F.

Speidel, lot No Mataiuorae.
George W. Plsrson to Robsrt

t aore Blooming Grove.
Emmctt L. Park to Floyd E, Cole

lot in Lincoln Park Westfall.
Same to Hiram J. Steven, lot in

Lincoln Park Westfall.
Menao Beck to Edwin Lord, I lots

Matamoraa. -

Henry W. Richardson t Penn
Coal Co., agreement for sal of tlm
bsr on 3500 aore Bhohols.

Ann Elisabeth PihUsas to Elli
Lewis, two lots Mllfovd Boro Eldjreda

eMlUvM7fmv&0A

TEE PAN-AMERIC-

RAILROAD

A lutier from Don Juiio M. Foster
of Ssntlsgo, Chile state that Interest
I being manifested in the proposed
Pan American Intercontinental Bail
road. At a dinner in honor of tbe
delcgatn to the first Sciential! Pan
American Congress given by Mr.
Foster at his how It was his in ton
tiou to read a paper before the dele.
gatee calling attention to tbe import
ance of the propoa d railroad, bnt
a lb dinner to th twenty-eigh- t

delegate took on an entirely social
"pee it reading was deferred and
the paper wa beaded tbe president
of the delegation to read to ths group
on the way home which was done.
It is thus that Mr, Foster may right
fully be entitled to tbe distinction of
having been largely instrumental in
arousing the agitation fur the atnpen
dous project. Mr. Foster though 87
year yonng write with astooishing
rigor and clearness. Speaking of
He railway project ho says Chile bas
been handicapped tn her progress by
reason of the recent terrible earth
quake which laid waste bo many of
her cities and caused loss to publio
and private property amounting tn
hundreds of millions or dollars. .Not
withstanding these losses she is now
hastening to ooaoluslon ten line Qf
new railroads, five of which will
connect the Central trunk line with
PmoIQo ocean porta. Other lines ars
ailing up gas to complete tbe Chil
ean end of tbe great Intercontinent-
al railroad. Tbe Argentine Repub-
lic has laid the rails from her Pata-
gonia regiona op to her northern
boundary Bolivia baa contracted
with an A mar Icon Syndicate which
la now constructing linee from her
southern to her northern border in
Peru, whioh oountry haa completed
her share and the track ia open from
Bolivia to tbe Anoient City of Cnaco,
through whioh tbe groat line ia pro-
jected. Tbeir lloea pass thrn unin
habited, undeveloped regions Which
wait for their prosperity the oomple.
tlon to the United Statue. From
Cnaco to Quito in Eooardor tbe road
would ran over a high plateau of the
Andes in tbe temperate aone. The
mineral wealth in all these regiona
is vast and the road would be tbe
only practicable outlet for the rich-
est ana snost extensive vsJlsv or
plain 00 the globe abounding In all
tbe products of the torrid aone, not
ably vaat forests of the India robber

The plain ia easy ef access
through numerous passe down the
eastern slopes of the mountains and
unlimited hydraulic power wonld
provide oheap transportation.

From Quito tbe road would pan
through Columbia down the Canoe
river to ita Junction with the great
Magdalene river to Barranqnilla on
Caribbean aea whanoe lines of steam
ship ooold ran to all Southern sea
ports of this oountry. Ths line thro
Central America, across ths Isthmus
I broken and difflonlt having no
longitudinal plateaux or valley. The
line advocated wonld be of vaat im--

portanoe. The two America con.
tain within their territory all ele
ment of the mineral, animal and
vegetable kingdom in abundance
with eaay exploitation. The United
Statee should enjoy all the trade and
commerce of Bonth America much
of whioh ia now 3n possession of
European nations. Mr. Foster
dwells with eloqnenoe on the vast
benefits whioh would acorns to thia
oountry from auch connect km and
the peace and good will whioh would
be essared between tbe two oonn
tries, making them the most power
ful on the globe.

He msrks ths rapid change which
have transformed thi country since
be began visiting here in 1850, and
to emphasize the point relate that
on the arrival of tbe Minister, Mr.
Hicks from this oountry in Sautitgo
b called on him and was received
with cordiality. Desiring to know
from whence he came be enquired
bis home residence and heard tbe
sound Oahkosh." Thinking It a
joke he repeated fue question when
the minister rather sternly repeated
ths sound and went on to aay it waa
tbe name of a thriving oily near a
beautiful hike. Being yet in doubt,
be said now honor bright is th name
of tb olty really OsbkoshT Mr
Hicks replied why yes, any fool
onght to know that.

: WANTED I
; SALESMEN to represent ns in

the eale of our High Grade Good.
Don't delay, apply at once. Steady
employment liberal term. Ex per-len-

not necessary.
ALLEN NCTRSERY CO.

ytot)btr, N, Y.

r

Whist Roles Ia Rhymes

If yon the modern game of whist
weuld know,.

From thi great prinoiple ite pre
cepts flow.

Treat your owa hand as to your
partner joined,

And play not one alone but both
combined.

Your first lead make your partner
understand

What ia the chief component of your
hand.

And bence there la newest ty th
strongest,

That yonr first lead be from the eolt
that longest

Ia Mil with ce and king, lead
king, tbaa aos. .

With king and qaeea, king also has
ars plaoe.

With ace, queen knave, lead first
the ace then queen.

With queen, knave, ten, yon let the
queen precede.

In other-cas- yon the lowest lead.

Ere you return your frienda, your
. own auit play.

But trump you mast return without
delay.

When yoa return your partner's
suit (ale pain

To lead him back the beet yonr hand
contains,

If you received not more then
three at first.

If you had more yoa may return tbe
worst.

Bur if yoa hold the master card
you're bound

In most oases to Dlsv it ths second
round.

When e'er too want a lead 'tis eel
dom wrong

To lead np to th weak or through
the strong.

In second hand your lowest should
be played

Uules yon wish trump signal to be
made,

Or, if yoa'vs king or queen, or ace
and king.

Then one of these would be tbe prop
er thing.

Mind well yonr rales for tramp
you'll often need them.

When yoa bold five 'ti always beat
I to iead them. - - ' "
i Os, If tbe lead won't come In tarn

to you
Then aignal to yonr partner so to

do.

Watoh also for yonr partner'
tramp request.

To which with less thin four, lead
out your beat.

To lead through signsls turned op
ia bad play,

Unless yon wish the trumn salt
cleared away.

When aaoond hand a doubtful
trlok yon see

Don't tramp it if yoa hold more
trlok than three.

Bnt having leu tnan three trump
fearlessly.

Send For This Free Bulletin
The Pennsylvania State College

bas issued a bulletin giving full In-

formation about the courses of study
offered lu the Sohoo of Agriculture
and Experiment Station. It de-

scribe the work required In the
seven four years' counai and the
two years course and makes Inter-eati-

reading for any one who
wishes to koow the kltd of train,
ing that ia given yonng men who
want to become expert farmers, or
teachers, or experimenters. A study
of the pages of this bulletin is con.
vlncing that the instruction ia most
practical. A young man fitted for
entrance to college usually selects one
of the four yean' courses. Tbe two
years' course I designed for those
who want instruction in agriculture
but have notftims or opportunity to
fit themselves for a full college course
or else do not see their way clear to
spend four years in college. The two
years' course ran be taken without
any eutrance examination.

Lat year the School of Agriculture
enrolled 108 men in the freshman class
66 men in the sophomore, 35 in tbe
junior, and 16 In the aenlor. Tbe en
rollment in the two year' course wa
40. Ninety person entered the win-

ter course of twelve week.
The bulletin I free. It give the

date for th beginning of ail course,
including the winter courses and
'farmers' week." Ask for tbe ."May
Bulletin-- " addressing tne School of
Agriculture and Experiment Station
State College, Pa.

laroUbed. roots to rent. Enqnlr
of Mr. Etta Pollkio, Cor' Broad
ass Aa Stmt, tyllfwt, Fa, (

NOTES FROM
SANDYST0N

Branch vllle and Newton had a
treat gam of ball on Saturday last,
and tbe former club wa played out
of tbeir boots by a ecore of four to
nothing.

John J. Stanten and Chas. Wolfe,
of Decker town, and John J. Van- -
sickle of Laytoa have purchased a
tree of land In Walpaok of A. R.
Yonng situated on the banks of the
Delaware, and will soon build a large
and commodious house on tbe tract.

One or two fine catches of ba
started oor fisherman at trying their
lack, and every one came home with
a fine string from the river.

The cottage around Culver Lake
ars talking of having the name of
the lake changed to Normanook.
Those people are only there for a
fortnight or two and ahonld have
nothing to aay about Our local
nam.

It is on the line of silliness as the
changing of Deckertown to Sussex,
and a majority of our people still call
it Deckertown.

Joshua Shay sent his team to
Branohville In ohsrge of bis hired
hand a Mr. Stroble and upon return
ing, and near the residenos of John
Raser the team ran away throwing
Struble out and he was very badly
bruised. The team and wo son are

The Bevans boys have again rented
the farms of tbe Fish Club near Bev-
ans for a term of years.

The farms routed take in the Bev-t- n,

Vausiokle, Johnson and Warner
farms, a total of about aix hundred
acres.

Mr. and Mr. Ira Stoll are delight-
ed over the advent of a daughter in-

to the family cirole on Sunday, July
17th.

8amuol Tell of Washington, N, J.
visited last week with hia nepbewa
lister T. and Elvin Smith, returning
to hia home on Saturday.

Mr. Teel bears hia 76 years re-
markably well.

Tbe fine rain of Friday last done a
world of good and many are not sat- - '
isfied with tbe blessing received snd ;

ay it should have come two or three
"eelts before. It ia a difficult thing
to please everybody.

THE BROOKLET

Dedloatsd to Mary Klliabetb Ljnnn.

Where does tbe little brooklet
stray f

As it goshe along all night aad
day?

It hurries o'er ridge,
It go under bridges,

It bounds through tbe ditches,
It curve into switch ;

Nothing impede its course on its
way,

Not a moment haa it to stay.

Wbere doe the little broeklet
stray?

'Ti always galloping In full away.
It dashes through sedges,

Touohing the hedges,
Then onward rashes,

Its way aa it flush,
Th less, then It seem to delay

But oon appear again in tall play.

Where does the little brooklet
atrayf

It alackeoa it speed aa it passes
away,

Through tbe heather it ramble
Loat again In tbe brambles,

Tbe rock overleaping
Then qnietly creeping.

Exhausted it finds tty way to the
bay

At last from tbe mountain far, far
away.

ClCIUA A. Cullks.

TorturjU On A Hora
"For ten year I couldn't ride a

horse without being in torture from
piles," writes L. S. Naqier. of Kug-lee-

Ky., "when all doctors and other
remedies failed, Builkleu's Arnica
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles
Burns, Scalds, Cats, Boils, Fever-Sore- s

Ecaema, Suit Rheum' Corns.
25c guaranteed br An Druggists.

, Base Ball Results
Milford defeated tbe Hawley A. C.

last week by tbe aoorea of 20 and
73. Chief Garlow did tbe twirl,
ing for the locals aud waa an enigma
only allowlug the visitors one safety,
a two-aaex- by MoCloskey. In the
second game Salmon started to pitch
for tbe locals bat was relieved in the
third ia favor of Mabonay, who shot
the visitor oat lu th remalnic


